
Top Questions About Nordic Skiing You Were Afraid To Ask 

 

1. Where and when is practice?  Practice sites can change depending on the weather, 

especially in the early season.  Coach K will e-mail and post on the team Facebook page 

the practice schedule by early Sunday evening for the coming week.  Sites may include 

Timber Ridge, the VASA trailhead and Hickory Hills.  Practice is from 4:00-6:00 Tuesday 

through Friday. 

2. My child does not drive, how will they get to practice?  Many families have found it 

easier to car pool with families in their area.  Others opt to ride with peers.  If you do 

rely on a teen driver please remember gas money is appreciated. 

3. When does my child race?  Sprint races are on Tuesdays at 6 p.m. (at Timber Ridge or 

Hickory Hills) at the close of practice.  Other races are mostly on Saturday (citizens 

races) and a few (State Championships and Noquemanon) are Friday/Saturday formats.  

Skiers will sign up for races they wish to participate in ahead of time and travel details 

will be announce during race week.   

4. Do you have to be an experienced skier to race?  Skiers of all abilities compete together 

on race day.  Races build team spirit and skier confidence. 

5. What are travel weekends?  Generally, there are two travel weekends each season, the 

Noquemanon race in Marquette and the State High School Championships which rotate 

between Houghton, Marquette and Traverse City.  This year (February 2017) the State 

Championships are in Traverse City, so the Noquemanon is the only overnight travel 

race.  The cost for travel weekends is the responsibility of the skier/parents (except the 

race fees are paid by the team).  Some racers will travel with other parents and stay in a 

room with other racers and share that cost.  More details will be forthcoming soon.   

6.  Classic skiing and free style skiing, which is which and do skiers race in both?  Classic 

skiing is the more traditional form where you ski in a parallel track.  Free style, also 

known as skating, incorporates more of a roller blading motion.  Different skis, poles and 

boots are needed for each style of skiing.  Your child will learn and race both styles. 

7. Nordic skiing is not a MHSAA sport. How does the State Championship work? The 

state championship is run by the various schools and ‘clubs’ throughout the state of 

Michigan that are involved in Nordic skiing.  The Copper Country Ski Tigers (made up of 

the Houghton/Hancock schools), Marquette High School Ski team and the combined 

Traverse City school teams (Titans and Trojans) are the main hosts for the state 

championships.  These three teams host the championships on a rotating basis, but 

skiers from any area in Michigan can ski in the state championships.  Traverse City St. 

Francis, Petoskey (Lake Michigan Ski Team), Ishpeming and Gogebic all have participants 

as well. 

8. What are the fees for the program?  A registration fee of $175 per skier is charged to 

help offset the costs of race fees, trail passes and race waxes for race days.  Equipment 



is the responsibility of the skier (see equipment guide handout which includes rental 

information). 

9. What is it like to be on a two-school, co-ed team?  The Nordic ski team is unique as it 

allows cross town rivals to be teammates and friends.  Many of the ski teams mentioned 

above in item #7 join forces to share expenses and coaching talent to give skiers the 

best possible learning and racing experience. 

10. What communication methods does the team use?  Facebook and team e-mail is used 

to communicate to the skiers and parents.  The team has to consider snow conditions, 

availability of facilities, and matching terrain to upcoming races for effective practices.  

This means that mass communication on short notice is sometimes needed.  Coach K is 

available by text as well, but please respect his time and the time of day when 

contacting him personally.  It’s easier to review Facebook or the group e-mails than to 

have 30 skiers texting back and forth to the coach.  Also, the following parent mentors 

are available to assist in answering questions: 

Ray Lyon-equipment, advance racing information (231) 409-5416 

raylyon@live.com  

Lisa Meyers-Fundraising and financial matters (231) 922-1021 

imameyers@aol.com  

Amy Pflughoeft-General questions and volunteering   (231) 946-2588    

pflughoeft4@yahoo.com  

Pamela Jean-Incoming freshman parent liaison (231) 633-4663 

pamelajean@yahoo.com  
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